
Spring Creek Farm is an active equestrian facility and a working organic 
farm producing hay, small grains, lamb, wool, poultry and firewood. The 
farm is situated on 150 acres of lush pastures, rolling fields and mixed 
wood forests offering a tranquil, natural setting with breathtaking views 
and a variety of activities each season of the year. Located in southern 
Maine, it is 30 minutes from Portland, ME and Portsmouth, NH, 10 miles 
from Kennebunk and seaside attractions and the Maine Turnpike.
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Film & Photography Location Rental

Spring Creek Farm is now available for film and photography location rentals.

https://springcreekme.com
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Facilities 
The farm facilities are comprised of:

• professional offices in a refurbished milking barn
• authentic sheep herder’s wagon 
• indoor and outdoor riding arenas
• classrooms
• classic guest farmhouse
• open fields, working woodlot, and walking trails

All spaces are accessible on the ground floor or by ramps and have Wi-
Fi and web conferencing capabilities.

Further enhancement to photo shoots or production  
are farm animals and farm equipment including:

• Horses with experienced riders and handlers available 
• Sheep & lambs (in season)
• Free-range chickens
• Farm dogs
• Antique and large-scale tractors and other vintage farm equipment 

for props 

Additional amenities include:

• Handicapped accessible indoor restroom and outdoor chemical 
toilets

• 4 round tables, 4 rectangular tables, 2 card tables
• 25 signature Spring Creek Farm tablecloths
• 40 white folding chairs & 6 pew-style benches
• 2 pop-up tents 10’X10

The farmhouse can be available for production staff - day or night set 
up. Tents may be erected in most any field and there is ample parking 
in the sand arena or in fields after hay season. There are several local 
catering options that will deliver.  Spring Creek Farm is a nationally 
accredited equestrian site following all safety, health, and welfare 
protocols for humans and animals. 

We look forward to serving all of your location needs!  To discuss further, please contact  
Nick Armentrout at (207) 985-0374 or nick@springcreekme.com

https://springcreekme.com
mailto:nick@carlisleacademymaine.com

